ANTARCTICA, SOUTH GEORGIA AND THE FALKLANDS
From $25,220 to $56,380

Guests traveling aboard Nat. Geo. Explorer will fly to and from Ushuaia via Buenos Aires, Argentina. Guests traveling aboard Nat. Geo. Orion will fly to and from Ushuaia via Santiago, Chile. The ultimate Southern ocean experience, this expedition takes you into majestically spectacular wildness. Nothing rivals the awesomeness of seeing a king penguin colony of tens of thousands of individuals stretching as far as the eye can see. Or albatross colonies that fill the windward edges of remote islands.

DAY 1-2: U.S./Fly to Buenos Aires, Argentina (Explorer/Endurance) or Santiago, Chile (Orion)
Depart on an overnight flight to Buenos Aires (Explorer/Endurance) or Santiago (Orion). Settle into the Alvear Art Hotel (or similar, Explorer) or Alvear Icon Hotel (or similar, Endurance) before seeing the city’s Beaux-Arts palaces and the famous balcony associated with Eva Perón. Or check into the Mandarin Oriental Santiago (or similar) before our guided overview of this vibrant city backed by the inspiring Andes. (Day 2: L)

DAY 3: Fly to Ushuaia/Embark
Fly to Ushuaia, the southernmost city in the world. Enjoy lunch on a catamaran cruise of the Beagle Channel before embarking. (B,L,D)

DAY 4: At Sea
Settle in to shipboard life as we sail to Antarctica. Keep a lookout for albatross that glide alongside the ship. (B,L,D)
DAY 5-10: Antarctica
With long hours of daylight, we make the most of our days exploring the Antarctic Peninsula and surrounding islands. Our schedule is flexible, allowing us to take advantage of the unexpected. We'll spend these days exploring the "White Continent" via Zodiac, kayak and on foot, and using our arsenal of tools for exploration. (B,L,D)

DAY 11-12: At Sea
As we voyage, head up to the Bridge to watch for icebergs and observe expert navigation at work as our skilled Captain and officers sail these historic waters. There'll also be time to enjoy a massage in the wellness center, workout in the gym, and browse in the library. Each day our naturalists offer talks that add depth to your experience. (B,L,D)

DAY 13-17: South Georgia Island
This is the final resting place for explorer Sir Ernest Shackleton, and conditions permitting, we'll hoist a toast at his gravesite. Teeming wildlife and breathtaking scenery greet our ship. And at a vast penguin colony you'll see tens of thousands of king penguins! (B,L,D)

DAY 18-19: At Sea
Whales beneath, birds above, as you continue on. Our naturalists will prepare us for the exciting days ahead with presentations on the wildlife and history of the Falkland Islands. (B,L,D)

DAY 20-21: Falkland Islands
The Falklands boast albatross, king cormorants, nesting rockhopper penguins, and Magellanic penguins in their green tussock grass burrows. Stroll the photogenic colonial town of Stanley and visit the evocative Anglican Cathedral with its archway of whalebones. (B,L,D)

DAY 22: At Sea
On our final day at sea, enjoy one last chance to view the marine and bird life of these southern waters. Toast our epic voyage at a festive farewell dinner. (B,L,D)

DAY 23-24: Disembark Ushuaia/Fly to Buenos Aires (Explorer/Endurance) or Santiago (Orion)/Home
Disembark in Ushuaia. Fly by charter to Buenos Aires or Santiago and connect with your overnight flight home. IMPORTANT: Please confirm departure and arrival cities with an Expedition Specialist before booking your flights. (Day 23: B,L)

2019 Departure Dates:
7 Nov*, 19 Nov*

2020 Departure Dates:
15 Feb*, 17 Feb*
18 Oct*
7 Nov*

2021 Departure Dates:
15 Feb*, 16 Feb*

Important Flight Information
* Overnight return flight. Please confirm arrival and departure dates prior to booking flights.

Advance Payment:
$3,000

Sample Airfares:
Economy: from $1,400
Business: from $4,100
Charter (Round-trip Buenos Aires (or Santiago)/Ushuaia From $960-$1,240): from $960
Airfares are subject to change

Cost Includes:
All accommodations; meals indicated; alcoholic beverages (except premium brands); excursions; services of Lindblad Expeditions’ Leader, Naturalist staff and expert guides; use of kayaks; entrance fees; all port charges and service taxes; gratuities to ship’s crew.

Cost Not Included:
Air transportation; charter flights Buenos Aires/Ushuaia/Buenos Aires; immigration/passport fees; personal items such as emails, laundry, voyage DVD etc.

Guests traveling aboard National Geographic Explorer will fly to and from Ushuaia via Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Guests traveling aboard National Geographic Orion will fly to and from Ushuaia via Santiago, Chile.
Special Offers

FREE AIRFARE ON SELECT NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EXPLORER & NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC ORION VOYAGES

Book select departures by December 31, 2019 for free round-trip economy group airfare between Miami and Buenos Aires (or Santiago); ask about other U.S. gateways. Valid for new bookings only, subject to availability, and may not be combined with other offers and pre- and post-extensions. Baggage fees may be additional. Call for details.

FREE BAR TAB AND CREW TIPS INCLUDED

We will cover your bar tab and all tips for the crew on all National Geographic Explorer, National Geographic Orion, and National Geographic Endurance voyages.
### National Geographic Explorer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person Double Occupancy</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7, 2019 - Feb. 15, 2020</td>
<td>$25,220</td>
<td>$26,990</td>
<td>$28,390</td>
<td>$29,750</td>
<td>$36,690</td>
<td>$42,260</td>
<td>$48,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16, 2021</td>
<td>$25,750</td>
<td>$27,660</td>
<td>$28,990</td>
<td>$30,370</td>
<td>$37,400</td>
<td>$43,040</td>
<td>$49,990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person Single Occupancy</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7, 2019 - Feb. 15, 2020</td>
<td>$33,730</td>
<td>$35,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 16, 2021</td>
<td>$34,570</td>
<td>$36,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National Geographic Orion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person Double Occupancy</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19, 2019 - Feb. 17, 2020</td>
<td>$25,950</td>
<td>$27,860</td>
<td>$29,990</td>
<td>$37,670</td>
<td>$43,490</td>
<td>$49,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15, 2021</td>
<td>$26,490</td>
<td>$28,390</td>
<td>$30,620</td>
<td>$38,380</td>
<td>$44,280</td>
<td>$51,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person Single Occupancy</th>
<th>1S</th>
<th>3S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19, 2019 - Feb. 17, 2020</td>
<td>$38,960</td>
<td>$44,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15, 2021</td>
<td>$39,730</td>
<td>$45,930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### National Geographic Endurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person Double Occupancy</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18 - Nov. 7, 2020</td>
<td>$28,580</td>
<td>$29,440</td>
<td>$34,300</td>
<td>$38,410</td>
<td>$44,170</td>
<td>$50,790</td>
<td>$56,380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Per Person Single Occupancy</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18 - Nov. 7, 2020</td>
<td>$42,880</td>
<td>$48,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call us at 1.800.397.3348 or call your Travel Agent. In Australia, call 1300.361.012 • www.expeditions.com
We strongly recommend our guests to take advantage of our Travel Protection Plan. This plan offers comprehensive coverage to protect you from cancellation fees, costs incurred due to trip delays/interruption, damage or lost of baggage, medical assistance, and evacuation during your travels. Our Travel Protection Plan is available for U.S. and Canadian residents only, and may be purchased any time prior to final payment due date, Travel Protection premiums are non-refundable once plan is purchased.

Learn more about our Travel Protection “Plus” Plan: [https://www.expeditions.com/TravelProtection/](https://www.expeditions.com/TravelProtection/)

(2) Cancellation Plan
Review our cancellation plan: